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Diary dates 

Break up – Thursday 17th February. 

Start back – Monday 28th February. 

Open evening – Wednesday 6th April. 

 

World Book Day. 

On Thursday 3rd March children can come to school dressed as their favourite book 

character or as a word! Teachers will show the children some examples of coming as a word 

so they can explain this to you. 

£1 vouchers will be coming home soon so children can either purchase a special world book 

day book from a book seller such as WH Smith or Waterstones or they can put it towards 

a more expensive book. 

 

Reading. 

Reading is the key to success. The more your child reads the more they learn, the more 

they know and the better they will be in other subjects. Please hear your child read and 

encourage them to read – this will help them with their education. They don’t just have to 

read their school book they can read comics, non-fiction books, read labels in the 

supermarket, instructions on how to make something or play a game etc. Come on mums, 

dads and carers help us make the children at Thornhill better readers. 

 

Tables. 

We still have a few of the triangular desks available at £5 if you would like to buy one. You 

can have a look with no obligation to buy. 

 

School Day. 

Can I please remind you that our school day begins at 8.50am. The gates close at 9am. We 

are having a lot of children who are arriving after this which means they are missing 

valuable learning time. 

Similarly, we finish at 3pm. 

If your child is staying to a club please pick them up promptly so the staff running the club 

can go home. If a child is persistently late being picked up from a club they will not be 

allowed to stay. 

 

Class Dojo. 

Thank you to everyone who has joined the Class Dojo. 

 

 

 

Our School Vision. 

“Every child, every lesson, everyday.” 

“Where everyone matters and everyone achieves.” 
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